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:l.1he urpose of this paper is to trace the deve.lop ,nt of the 
hyn11 tune from the earl ie st times until its ap_pe ranee in its 
modern f orm, with s ecial reference to the contributi ns made 
b~ e; e~·sic mu ... 'iC ncl the folk ::wn. ~e sha.l Qtudy t.c variou s 
periods i1rough ;;hich the hymn tune has as s ed, such as t h 
earl y c mnts , the German choral, English psalmody. nncl the 
hymns of the ~.'esle~' an rnoYement . 
At the close of our study we nhall ~ive a list o ~ tho~e 
tune s in U>'!, at "..;he :pl'eseili time wh · '<1 have been dertved fr 1m 
vocal a~ inst~umental sources, both sc c~lar aad sacre . 
- ~---
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A · the beginning it is well to note that the histor of 
the hy.rnn tunes has not been so t horoughl tol as the hi -
tor ' of the h ··mns of the church. ~.'his is to be expected. 
for the writing of h runs is an ancient a rt, whe l'ess the wri ti.n 
of h;ymn tunes is n art that i t has t~ken hun reds of ·ears 
to develo . 
1'he h mn tllnes that are in use today came orieinal fro n 
the Greeks. ~rhe rea son for this is thE, fact that the 81 rist ian 
Church bagan l n a pe1·iod when Greek art anu culture were prev~l en'L 
:Ihe Gospe l were written in the Greet lan uage, ant much o the 
preaching of the earl· Christia. s '.vas also in Gree'~ . me have 
thou ht that the early Christian Church wa · .~rofoundly influenced 
by the Heb ew f"'.i th, and al thou_)1 this is true to s. certain e.:-
tent, the f~ct is that in the course of three centuries there 
ceases to be any tr&ce of the Hebrew melodies among Christis. 
songs . A ~ the apostles eute1·e- Gen .ile o 1wuni ties, the metLo 
oJ worshi!; was affected b the form of cu lture d . :nant at that 
time . ~.'he most ancient of Greek hymns we e \·ri tten in Greek, 
and set to Greek musi c. The s e tune s U8ed in the ritual of the 
early church were doubt l ess handed down from generation to 
generti.tion i'rom memory . as there was no system of musical noto-
iion. Usual ly such transmission results il many inaccuracies ~ 
but the fact that these we re definite formul as used in a ritu-1 
se rvice resultea t t ~ir beinG more cerefull~ transmitted . 
~ny eleoent of a religious serv i ce ie ap1 to be careful l~ 
O'uarded because people associate it with the sacredness of t .E: 
entire ritual and it becomes in itself & 8aur6d thin£ not to 
be profaned. 
It was altogether natural, however, to find that afte r a 
few certQries had elapsed, the uniformity of prbcti ·e in the 
churches had somewhat disappeared . For this reason it was 
attemJted in the fourth and sixth centuries t o discover the 
m st authentiu tre.ditions. 1his brings us to two great 
mames - - - St . Ambrose , Bish p of ~Ii l an, and I'ope Gre~or;y the 
Great. 
Be ore noting the def i nite work of eauh of these men , let 
us survey the situation that they found in existence . ~he 
earliest Gr eek "scale ·· of which we have :V..nowleclge was known a.., 
the ntetrac ord of Ol ympus " , ano consisted of three tones ar-
range c.!. in a dow1J:ward success io:2. Later a fourth tone was 
added below the first three. and this was known as the Dor i c 
or Dorian tetrachord. This scale was the basis of the Grkek 
system. ~ s time passed four other tones were added , and 
additional scales wore f' rmed b;y eginnint; the sequence on 
different tones . 
3uch , then, was the musical s~~stem when unbrose beca e in-
terested in the sub ·ec;t of church mus ic abortt the year 384. 
He is said to have made the first orderly arrangement of sacre· 
song . Various opinions are held i n regard to his actual work , 
but v.-e are ceri:ain of a. few reforms that he made, namely , t e 
re·:-ul a.tion of the ritual of the church, the i ntroduction into 
Lurope of the Eastern custom of antiphonal choirs .in the s i n?-
ing o.r the .-salms, and the rearTangement of hymns for the 
reg~lar service . Regardless of what may or may not have bEen 
his own perf:>onal influence, there appeared a ne i set o:C acules j 
sirrplified, but based on the four Greek scale::; menL ioned. above. 
~Phe influence on SLtbsequent c m1·ch music was great . Augustine 
nrote of the singing in 3t. mbrose ' church i n l.!ilan-- - "0 y 
God! when the sweet voice of the congregat ion bro ,~e upon mi ne 
E:ar, hovv I \7e )t over ThJ hymns of praise. The sound poure ' 
into mine ears, and Thy truth entered my heart. hen glov1ed 
wit in me the spirit of devotion; tears poured forth, and I 
rejo i ced.'' ( onfessions: Book IX, Che.pter . 6) 
~J.lhe modes which Ambrose se lec ted •uere authorized for use in 
t he church beeause of their supp sed ly severe reli-ious 
char.s.cter. Other modes were used i n heathen te.ples and 
theuters, but i n the church only the so-called "authent ic" 
scal es might be use- - - - a arne th · t has rem~ iled to this day. 
Durin :-r the next two hunu1·ed years no marked devel pment v1as 
made i n the forms . of church music. n import&nt work was don 
b Greeory th~ Gre~t, ~ho became pope in 590 . The actual x -
tent of his actual achievemellt is not def i nitel k wn, but 
1istorians usually credit hi m with f our .r i nc i pal eforms-- -
t.he liber~::~tion of church song from reek prosody t the estab -
lishing of a singing school in Rome, the addition of four new 
scales to the four a l ready in existenee, and t e col l ection 
and revision of the chants previous l y in use . • n interesting 
item is the wri ting of these chants in a book, later knmvn as 
the Antiphonary of. St . Grecrrory , which was chained. to the altar 
of. st . Peter ' s Church thai.. it might be a standard for chants . 
Dickinson points out that it is extremely doubtful that Gregor · 
himse l f did all tha t is attributed to him . t i s entirely 
poss ible that there were a number of men who contributed to 
these reforms with the result that they were attrib"G.ted to 
Gregory because he was the outsta.ndins figure and per onalit 
of the ar;e. I.:any of these Gregoribn chants c :_ pl in son 
melocies are still used today in the Roman Catholic Church . 
"One ~ho has fnl y entered into the splrit of the Pl~in Sonf 
melodies can at l east sym athize with the reverence v;hich such 
a reactionary attitude implies . There i s a solemn unearthly 
sweetnesc in these tones which appeals irresistibly to those 
who have become habituated to them. They have maintained 
for centuries the inevitable comparison with every other for~ 
of melo ... , religious ami se cular, anc1 there is reason to be-
lieve that they will continue to sustain all possible riv& r- , 
unt i they at last outlive ever· other f 'lrm of music now 
exist in ,. '' (Licklm:• 1: p . 100) 
A sentence from St. Isadore, one of Gregory's friew s is 
s ign).f ica.nt at this poi t- - - "Unless sounc"'_s are retained in the 
memory they perish because they cannot be written." In ihe 
seventh century we find traces of a system of musical notation. 
It was a system of signs, cal l ed neumes, which vvere chara.cters 
written above the w rds. These v:er€ very numerous and it 
seems to us that they must have been very diffi cul t to mE,ster . 
t 1c be ~ i rmin,:· of the tenth century, ho:ieV€1' , a very im-
portant improveme t was introduced. In the s~"'tem of neumes 
there ha~ been not1ing to indicate the 1itch at whic the 
me lody was to be sung . .Now a red line was drawn across the 
pae;e and stto for F b -lo·w our middle c. the neumes beine; ar -
ranged above or below the li.ne. Before long a yel ow i e 
was a ded to re •resent a . But there was di ff iculty in 
using the tY;o colo:-cs, v.,rith the resu lt that both lines V.'erc 
rawn in b l ack with the letters and l ace d. opposite. 1liS 
was the origin of the mode~ - clef. 
Hucba d, a monk in Fl nders, about 930 discarde the use of 
neumes and a d ed lines s ufficient for al J th not es i n he 
mel dy, wr itin~ tle ·ords i n th spaces betv.'eerl t'1e li 'es . 
is also cr. i te .. with having intro c1uc; · r~ ·H:1.rmony. e v-.r::::o t e 
~oice acco JGniments to the chc.nt, ver~: si 'llp le an to oder.n 
e ars harsh as well . T e ch1rch aJproved his system and it be-
c&me knorm as the sacred ore anum. Great de~elop. ent i n thi s 
fj eld of l)C 1;:: hony l ay ju.st ahead . 
rar -· in t 11e e evenini. century a monk in Raven.YJ. • -nov :::..s 
Cu i.d·J Arcntino or Gu i d o of 're zz~,, ;m.,Qe so. e s i gnif ic; ttni co.n -
.:) orne atlUlOr-.!.tles hold i hat h i nYc ntE·L. ti1 
mus ical taff in its ~o ern form . 'I h is ma~· or m& ,- n . t be 
ot.·.:.. t. l y true, ou.i.: hi"· .., id -::.~i '!u .~::;mes 1..0 ".:;he first six tone . .:; 
uf t~€ sc.: l e . ~h se n nos - -- ut , re, mi, I&, sol, ls-- -
·.;:c1·e tE~.b:-:· 1 £rom '~ h~i1;m to John the Ba..Ptist, i n v;h i ch each 
p hrase beg1:u on a to11e 1:1 step 1 i ;;hu;r than t 1at of t he ,rc-
Juds,ed b ~; our stunda.rds his work sEer;} :...'k-
':;a::d, but r<e mus t emcn~bo r that h can be j udge 'l ris:1t_y onl o~~ 
' b;,y- com ~ri~~ h a. m vvi t h the Et:;e i n which he i VAd. 3 ome one 1c.as 
sa t d tha.t he ··caomplished '1 see ine with the ears" a 1 "hearL g 
l!: i s hearers co ul d :not understand ho·.-.- h is 
c~o ir boys could sins at sight melod i es pre~i us ly u nfamiliar 
to them. 1'he monks in his convr::nt, fearing th ·t he &s 
wor:rine under some occlllt i n fluence, e:x:pelle him . ~' lis 
a ttract e the t tention of the Po c w· o su~moned i ~ to R· me . 
Iis fo.!:.e vvas e;reatl~; i ncre ased w.lB.tl he hud succeede,: i n t6achL'l 
the ? pe to sing his musical phraset3 , and he return d in 11 r:or 
.o his oaastcry . A new era in ~lsic had be un . 
Duri .D(; thi3 ti;ne u other im~orta t ohan.::;e i n music was tak i n 
place--- the de e , opn ont of (1 iscant, t hat is, of aomet 1i ng ·-pert 
frorn the soncr . I t vas ~nother vo:i.ce part sung ''imulta ... eousl:' 
with the ... ri ci11a l part, the cantus firrnus. In general, th 
singers improvisecl whate ver they chose a.s the ' isca , us:ng 
e ven some f th worst of secular sJngs. As the disuaDt ~as 
no t recorQed we cannot judge of its attairu1ent, although we can 
sa:,: t 1at it was i mpo :ctant as a trl:i.!lG i tion fro;! rranum o 
oounterpoint . .l3y the term "counte rpoi:nt 11 is meant a form of 
musi. e; i n ·which 011e note is set over ag& ins t another note, i.h 
word. npoint" be i ng the old v1ord for & 11ote , since euch l1' te ~7as 
prioked. int the parchment . "The succ essi on of counter-notes 
mast have their own mo vement or me lody. Ley must fur:2ish 
r:J.ore t 1an a rne :ce voi ce accoropBniment. 11 1 'Ihc modern hy.nn 'une 
"Eer ialn by .i3arnby, usually set to t he v':ords "lJow the dt- is 
over 11 , is an illustrat ion of a tune having an i nde endent me lod r 
in each part . 1he grea~.st master of counterpoi ut was 
~ohann Sebastian Bach . born 1685 whose work we shall discuss 
at length l ater . 
efore counterpoint could proceed to any r eater degree there 
was 1eed for anotlwr i mp rovement. T is need was me~ in the 
work of another monk , Franco of Cologne, a worthy successor o 
~ucbald and Gu i d • e devised a system for indicating the 
l en~th of notes-- - one of hi s characters representin[ a ot~ 
tbr~~ times the length of the second, which,in turn, was three times 
-,r; ... -- ---.- - -(""- - -
:/tBreed. ..: .. 73 
av lo g as the thi rd. This was adequate at that time as all 
wacreP music was i n tr i ple t i me to correspond to the thr ee per-
sons in the Trinity. Before long . however, this was founc to 
be inadeq~ate, and e new sign was added, indicat i ng a lePeth 
twice that of the other signs . Then both triple anC q_ o.d_r·.J.p le 
time vvere in use , the former being known as "perf e c t ti 11e n and 
the latter as " i mperfect time ". 1ha signature of triple time 
v.-as a e; ircle, whi l e that of quadruple time vvus inG.icat e1" by 8. 
broken ctrcle. ~' he letter 0, or the broken c i rc l e, is st il l 
used. 
All was now ready for the deve lopme nt of full harm nJ~ --
'' The location of the notes might be indio ted. t 1eir durat i· n 
could be de t ermined, the musician 'heard wi t1 his eyes' both 
their pitch and their l ene;th aid the organum f ollo·wed by dis -
cant had sugt;estecl the ad jus t ment of part to ·art ."" 
point was very severe at first, with on note set gai nst 
anot er. 1'hen there came to be two notes against one, t1 
flur i cl nc1 syncopated arrancements, inversi ons, and man~~T other 
variations . I t a l rnost seerred that the musicic-ns tossed and 
played v;i th the mot es as a child might play -vvi th a new to~' . 
One of the bes t known forms was the :' canon" i which the same 
melody is !epeated in the vari ous parts. each of them begiani~ 
at a dif f erent time. The pract ice of wri ti.ng in th i s manner 
grew i nto s ame very fantast ic forms of compos"tion. unti l i1ere 
were even e i ght or more parts on one score . ~rhe materials 
were read --- the great need Tia s for some one to aris e who 
co ld organize and rearrange t hese wi l d.. elements . 
The one who was able to do this great task was . Giovanni 
Pierluigi , known as Pal estrina, from the name of his birthplace, 
twenty miles Irom Rome. The date of h is birth was 1514, &nd 
he went to· Rome to study music at the age of twenty-six, comin 
uuder the i~fluenc e of Orlando di Lasso of the Belgian schoo l 
that had contributed so much to the development of counterpoint. 
He then returned to his ovn town where he was the ch el master 
in the vi llaee church during the next ten years. In 1552 the 
Counc il f Trent decided that musical re form was very great l y 
needed, and since alestrina had returned to Pome and become 
cha el master at the atica:n, he was appointed b;;' the Po e to 
com .. ose a mass that should embody the spirit of the reform that 
was desired. He a•cepted the task, and his reduction has been 
model of all that i.s great in a sacred musical work . The 
n1iissa apae liarcelli" was received with great praise a d ac-
clamatiGn. "It is a style that is peculiarl y tender nd er-cious 
t:mc"i rn&y be .found reflected in the sweetest of modern Latin and 
English hymn tunes .. .. .. It is the most serene form of music 
i n existence, and is suggestive of the ·onfidence and re ose 
of spirit which is t1e most ref i ned essence of the ·evoti nal 
mood . • •...... rr·he whole e.ffect is measured. subdued, solemn."! 
Fa_estrina had introduce a new style ; the modern era begins 
VJ ith him . His n rne means as much in the reformed music ao.:> 
that of uther ~eans in the reformed faith. L.C.Elson has said -
" ! n the use of choral-like simplicity Palestrina caus es the 
commentat or involuntarily to draw a comparison between 1im and 
~Dicki nson:p. 160 
Jo 1n Sebastian Bach. alestrina . ay ~ tand s he t pical 
Catholic , as Bach repres ents the earnest Protest nt, in music . 11 /f. 
:l:'he pre8ent hymn tune 11 Tictoryrr or '' Palestrina" i an ar-
r&ngement by W.H. I.Ionk of one of Pal estrina's melod i e I t 
illustr~tes the beauty and d.igni ty of his Ytork . 
. --------------/fo~uoted by Breed: p. 282 
/ () 
I I 
lve n w approach a period of great importance in the deve lop-
ment of the hymn tune- - - the rise of the Luthera.n ymnody. As 
we have already noted, the whole musical system of the atholic 
Chu ch is based on the Gregorian chant. which is a detail of 
the priestly office. The significant feature of the Luthe ran 
music which we are now to study is the fact th t it i~ based 
on the congregational hymn. Thi s is one of the outsta di 
ifferences that has always remained bet·ween the Catholic and 
the Protestant Church. The Catholic Church withdre ~ the of -
fice of song from the congregation and assi ·ned it to the 
clergy, or it looked upon song, like prayer, as a liturgic 
offi ce . I n the Protestant Church, however , the barrier of 
an intermediary priesthood is removed. This church teac es 
t he di r ect approach of the individual to his God thro gh one 
mediator, Jesus Chr i st . This conception g i ves the bod of 
believers the right to the offices of wars ip. The , i 
turn , delegate the ir administration to officials who have 
their own particular privile~es and also share with the laity 
in determi ning matter s of policy. ongregational son has 
thus held a place in the Protes tant Church never sanctioned 
by the ~atholic hurch, the basic reason being the diverse 
teaching in regard to the re l ation of the i nd ividual bel i eve 
to the church. "The emancipated layman found in the general 
h,ymn a symbol as ~ell as an gent of the assertion of his new 
ri ·:>hts anrl privileges in t. e Gospel. 2:'he people's song of 
ea1· .1. .i. ' zn:;eo ~..ant ism has therefore a militant ring . I t marks 
it.s epoch no l ess signif icantly that luther ' s n i nety-five 
II 
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theses an<l the imgsburg Conf ession. "·# 
l. second outstand ing dist incti on between these two churc 1e s 
is the fact that the hymns f the Cathol i c Church are v;r i tten 
end sung in Latin, whereas those of the .Protestant Church are 
in th~ language of the people. The natural impulse of a peo;le 
is to worship in their native tongue, and v1hen the sing ing of 
hymns was restore d to the congregation , the new h;y-mns were in 
thei.1~ own l anguage. 
As we pass to the study of the Lutheran h;y·mnody vie should 
note its great import ance in the course of church histor • 
It is surpassed b ;y the Lat in h;yumo of the med ile)Val church 
and by the English- American hymns in regard to lite ra:ry 
beau.ty; and it is equalled b~' them in its musical qua i t i es ; 
but historically i t s tands foremost . 1'he Latin and L ish 
ymns B.re signif ic an t in the 1i stowy of poetry and inward 
s iritual expe rience, but the Luthe ran hymns have a p lac e i n 
the h i story of doctrinal strifes. The hymns of l.Iartin 
Luther mark t he be8inning of German Prot e stant hymnody ; for 
more than a centu r ;y- they were models of the hymns of the 
church in Germany* 
s our chief interest is in the hymn tune, we ask: 
hat can be said of the tu.nes to vvhich these hymns were .... ung? 
'"l'he me lodies to which the hymns of Luther and h i s followers 
were set became the foundati on of a musical style which i s the 
one school worthy to be p l aced beside the Italian Catholic 
music of the sixteenth cent u ry. "## Such was the i mport c.nce 
of the Luthe r~:trl h;ymnody. 
Dick i nson. #p. Z24 ; 
,. ,. 
rr";fp • 226 
Several questions rise very natural ly at t .is oint : a 
was the ori in of .. uthe-ran hymnody'r Di d it have models , and 
if so, what were they? Did Luther make original contributions 
or di he imitate the past, a _d shoul d he receive a l l the credit 
given him by the Protestant wo ·ld? 
Prote etants generally ive reat raise to ..uuthe r as the one 
who irst gave the eople a means of expr ession for t eir re -
li ·i us be l iefs . ut it must bE: rE:membere that a creat na-
tional epoch in art or literature is a l ways pre eded by a time 
f E-J.:perin1ent. S me vYri ters attach but littl e si :nificance 
to previous religious son['s in erma.ny. luther is also 
praised for havin · one Rreat creative ~ark i n music as we ~l 
as in the ~riting of the \Ords. Catholic writers ~ however . 
explain the situation b;y sayine; that every feature of his v;ork 
muy be traced to the Cat 10lic Church music of previous centuries. 
Althou h they admit his s ccess i n the spread of his new doc -
trines, they ho d that 1e s.ccompl ishea it by borro.1ed iueas. 
~1 he ans ter to t, is controversy l i es in the real ization that 
the facts lie between the t wo o p sing v i ews. uther ve 
to his church not so much n ew forms as a new spirit. He 
aimed to find the truth ln the ·criptures and the writin~ of t e 
theolo- ians of t he J:..Ii ddle A es. d i soa.rd ing wha.t he 'el t to be 
fa se in the teachin~ f t e Ca h li e urch . e knevi t e 
needs of his eople , and he knew how to meet those nee ds . 
The eformation was not the beginni ng of the use of religious 
songs b~ the German peop l e; . the;y 1ad had their religious songs 
tot 1elr de ities lon. before they were converted to Christi nity . 
After their doption of Ghristianlt;y the religious son~s v;hich 
they used ;ere of a .~ersona l Qevotional natur e. lrE:vious 
to the tenth century the only )ract.ice that could be, calle~ 
popu .,r church sone vvas the usage of the wo rds 11 Ayrie · l ei so • 
Ghriste lUe ison". 'hese expressions v1e ~c E: found in the ancient 
mass and li tunies of the Catholic Church. S me times t 1ey ;e r 
useQ hundred of times i n a religious service and were abbre-
viated into almost i articulate c ·ies. .~..~ut when these p r~ses 
we re formally sung, the Gregorian toneo used in the c urch 
lt<e r e employed. 
urin. th centuries that followed the number of re l igious 
son ·s rew very ra.pidly, the highest 
t1e twe ft an thirteent centur i es. 
oint being reache n 
The fourteenth centur 
marked the writh c.:: of mys tic h~nnns with a more ind i vidual note. 
'f importance to us in ur study is the tippe&rarce i t e 
f urteenth century of a device significant for its art in the 
Reformtii'ion h:;,mns; namely, the adaptation of secular tune to 
reli ious poerns. o~ly were the tunes ada ed, out so:~ -
ti~es the words were reca~t~ 
j'Le popular reli ·:: ious ong f lo 1 i shed i n th€· fifteenth ce -
tury, which was a period of unrest a d i n uir . The reach-
inc; and mart rdom of John ius aroused reat political &nd 
r eli0 ious movements in Bohe i s , resultin~ in t e writing of 
h~rmns an the ublishing of hymn books w ich preceded those 
of L ther . · 'heir tu es were derived fr om secular and re -
ligious melodies. The religious folk song h d elements similar 
to t h se of the secular folk song---e l ements which emphasized 
the arvellous and the upernatura . ~his ty•e of son~ often 
presented perve rsi ·ns of t he doctrine f the church . 
I~ 
..... et us now turrt to the work of Luther himself. e aimed 
not to destroy but to pu·ify existin. practices within the 
church . '-henever possible he desired to retain the great music 
of' the church. His reforms vrere three-fold: first, the re ris ion 
of the liturgy; secondy the introduction of new h;ymns;f;l.nd third. 
the arrangement of melodies that would be appropriate for con-
t;reP:ational use . The third item is the one with which we are 
primaril, concerned. I t was very im ortant th t the peppl e 
should have proper tuLPS for their use. Down to the year 1600 
the com oser always borrowed his the~ s frorn ol d "r sources and 
(eve oped them into choral ·arks accordine to the f egulations 
of counterpo i nt. n other words , he was not a tune-maker 
but a tune -setter. d ch was the custom irl Luther ' s day. and 
ii.. became the work of uther anc1 his tiSS istants to a apt 
exi sting melod i es to the metre of the hymns, and to wr ite tle 
harmonies. l.S tiHle went on, however , the modern methoU. of 
writing original melodies supplanted the older method. 
It has always been believed the Luther produced many tune s 
e.s we 11 as hymns. Dr. L. W. Bacon in h i s edition of the h:ymn 
of luther holds to this belief, as does Julien ' s 11Dict ionary 
of Hymnology .~~ At this point a sta tement from Dick"nson 
v:i ~l be of val ue - --- "Thi s is altogether an error . .uther 
composed no tunes. Under the patient j.nvestigation of a 
half - century, the me l od ies ori inally associated with Luther ' s 
hym1s have all been traoed to their sources. "-'· He furthe 
oints out tl"?..e three sources of the hym tunes, or chorales, 
as they were called; namely, the Latin son ·s of t:e Oath lie 
Church, the tunes oi German hymns in existence befor - the time 
II 
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of the Reformation, anr. thp s er:u ar fo k sonJ' • n regtt.rd to 
t1 e first source , Luther ·said: "In the same ·;a have the · much 
oblc music es eo · a ly in the abbe ·s and parish churches , u.s ed 
to adorn most vi le, idolatrous ·,:o:r·o_s. ~herefore have \e un-
dresae t ese lifele~s. ldol~trous, crazy wurds, stripping off 
the noble music, and put.tine it upon t .1e livine and hoy word 
of •"od, wherevv i th t sin ·, praise, aEd ho or the s·~mc, that so 
th" beautiful orn&Llent. of music , brought back to its rir;ht use. 
mf; , serve its blesse(\ Eaker, a-'-1 ~- his Christian eo 1 n.;;_ o II lie 
inte1lcled that churc 1 son, shou l d co lS ist of choir ' nthem, " hant , 
and con ·e.· at ional hJnm. Gradually, however, the chant was 
sup) anted, as the c us tom grew of turnin~ tt.ll of' the elerr.cnt s 
of t e service into metrical form . ·:vhenever t e vernacular 
h~mns of pre - Reformation times uere retuined, the ol d melo i e s 
v;e re c..lso re -t, and hencC; some very old Gorman tunes ma~l be 
found in German hymn JO ks toGay . 
The secular folk son was a sourc e from which many of the 
0 e rrran chor l s were made . ~~ 8oem~ that ~one of 1 thor s 
tunes ~-v ere of t is class j ho'<;ever .. :L'he Ge r nan e ple had 
·· ·· eQ :::Jim· le oongs on many occaslons --- in the . Of[le, t w rk. 
at weddings, christeninesj nJ numerou other ~ircumst · n0es 
I d omesti c and soui l life. 1-hore was muc .1 material avail -
abl e for developm nt into choral tunes. S metimes but ittle 
ada tation wa;:, neecle-'!, since in those da;rs there wao l e ss d. i.f'-
fe ence betweer... secu.ar an ... saore musical styl es than st the 
IJl' <2 SE:nt time . t is tr~e ~hat the assoc i ations of thes e mtl o -
cl ieG were not alwa~re of the best. with the result that ~or.ae 
/fo Quotecl b.; D' kinsont 
I of the strictest of the theolo ians protested. the course 
of time, however, the secular associations ·.·ere f rgotten, and 
there a r e but few who think of the tunes of some of the devout 
hymns as former love songs or even drin1 i.ng songs . rnon · 
ot 1er nations this practice is com:non, as we l l. 1'he renc1 , 
Dutch, Scotch Cal viaists, English ~esleyans, and Americans are 
amoag the number of those ·who ha ·e done the same . 
Let us note two examples of thi s method. 1'he tune !!Crusaders' 
Hymnn ha long bee11 credited to the period of the Latin _ ;;rmns, 
but in reality i t is ~ Silesian folk song. The melody i s the 
sa,ne, Lut t 1e armony varies V.'i t h different hymn books. 1'he 
tune " dicil ian Eariners " is a Sicilian melod . 
· stu.dy of the Ge rman choral will be profitable at this olnt . 
s first sung by the congregat ion the chorals were not harJonized 
and were s lil.ng ;,yi thout accompaniment . hen , when ther were later 
harr.J.)ni zed the congregation san; t e rne lod nd the choir su -
plied the parts. .r i ginally the melody was in the tenor , but 
the custom later arose of putting the melody in the u e r voice, 
as a simpler method for a mass of untrained voi es . 'Ihus the 
chora became r.1ore compact and simple, and approached more 
nearly the chord _ ogressiona of modern h· -mn tu..nes. s i'ou d 
i n hynm books today , the German choral is greatly modified frou_ 
its original form . Marked changes ave been m&cle in rhythm, 
for i t is usually written now with notes of equal length and 
one note to a syllable. whereas in its original form there 
were frequently several notes to a syllable. This uhapge , 
brought about in the eighteenth century, has resulted in giv-
ing the choral a grave and almost monotonous character. 
• 
Lmon the examples of the oldest chorals found in our hymn 
buoks today are "Ei n' · este Bur g '', former l y atttibuted to 
_ uthe r ; "Passion Chorale 11 , by Hass ler; "De ciu ... n., by De c i us ; 
"Eunich " , rearra.ng~:;: d by r.:endelssolj.n . . noihtr we l l known 
choral, wr i tten i n 16,18 , is"Nun Danke t '; by Cruger. 
One o£ the strange occurrenues of this period was the inte r-
c.lange of mat erial between the Protes tant '·nu the Catholic Ghurch . 
V thvr translated some of the Latin. hymns into German, and 
the Ca tho l ic Chur ch borrowed some of his hymns . I the irst 
German Catholic hymn book , published in 1537 , there Yiere fifty-
two hymns, of whi::!h four had bean a l tered from those of Luther . 
lie hiiuse l .f encouraee" th i s frienaly exchange t:nd good ' lil l , bu t 
it did not lon endure . I t was broken by the Thirty Year ' s 
War. 
~Ihroughout t he sixteent h century a la ge number of hymns 
and chorals were wr i tten , but the War mentioned above threat ened 
to destro' t he Reformation , aEd sucueeded in destro ·· ing t 1e 
enthusiasm of many of i ts writers; but t1ere were a few brave 
spirits that remained undaunted. UJ to the mi ddle of t e 
seventeenth century many beautiful me l odies were produced. 
Then the movement in se cul ar music beginning in I ta.l offered 
mo re satisfaction to composers than they coul d find in the 
coneregational choral. 1gain came a period of borrowing 
from secular sources, in this case not the son~s of the people • 
bu t the l i ght music of the fashionab l A worlQ . 
passed the great German cho::cal was neglected. 
. s t he Te ars 
tt eiJ.pt s have 
been made to res t ore the old practices . but i t now seems 
certain that unti l a revival of spirituality se i zes t~e 
Ji' 
popular heart in Germany , there can be .!10 ;rorthy s uccessor to 
the: great choral of l uther ' s age. 
~he stuc.y of Ge r man church music would be incomplete without 
mentioning Johann Sebastian Bach-- - the e; reatest name i n Protest -
ant church music, &nd some sa;y in all the history of music . 
lie devoted his life to the enrichment of the music of his church. 
lie came from the most mus ical fami l ~· knovm t o history-- - there 
be i ng six generations which sho:vved remarkable musicel ability . 
.Born a t I:isenach in 1685, he received t r aining in cho i r schools, 
and was a master o.r the organ at the at=;e of e i ehteen . fter 
ho ld ing many official positions he became cantor of the ~homas 
school in Leipsic in 17 23, a posi ti on which he he ld unt" l h i s 
death i n 1750 . Hi s great desirE': to bui ld up church music 
did not l ead hi m to attempt the restoration of the old forms, 
for he used the new fo rms that were still in the r ecess of 
development. He used the materi als a t hand--- the re ligious 
folk song, the cantata, the Passi on music and all the other 
elements, blend i ng the . l.nto works of are unequalled and un-
suq)assed . 
llis devotion t o the Protestant Church was akin to that o£ 
I'alestrina to the Roman Catho lic Church. "Gi ven Bach' s in-
herited character, his education and his environment , add the 
personal .factor--- imagination and reverence - -- and you have 
Bac h ' s nms ic, spontaneous yet inevitab l e , like a product of 
• nature . "-If His great wo r k l ay in his vocal mus ic and organ 
music ---- the l a tter being better known to the world. 
The Hew lymnal of the Ep i scopal Church gives one tune 
I Dickinson : p . 269 
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11 Po tsc! a 11 , adapted from Bacl , 2nd several olcler me lodies to be 
sung i n unis on, harmoniz ed by Bach. 
Tiis work is u surpas sed; upon all that he attempted e 
placed the seal of f inal perfe c tion. His is the mus ic, not 
of one creed, but of humanity . 
JT ance also had a part in the hymns for Protest t;Lnt wo r ship . 
s early as 1552 the psa l ms ¥ere set to old J!~ re ch tunes, and in 
156u a col ection of hymn tuws was publis he d in Pari s by 
Gouc1imel , at one t ime the teacher of Palestrina i n Ro me . 
aree number of his tunes were from se cular sources. he 
we ll known tune ''tHd Bund red thn appears i n his co l lection for t e 
first time. 
As we turn to England ' s eo.rly contributi ons to church 
mus ic v:e find that the early tunes were not hymn tunes but psal:I 
tunes . The or i r;in of psalmody was a t the -·'rench court in 
1538. n 1562 the Old Version of Sternl!_O_ld and Hopkins a -
-----
peared in Eng land . It contaiDed the salms in metrical 
form, with "apt notes t o sing them V7ith&l' '· This prejudi ce 
~hich favo red on y the singing of psalms prevailed in Eng-
l and fo r s hundred and fifty years , and the writing of h~rm s 
was thus delayed fo r a ong t i me. ~hat the oal relig "ous 
song books i n E De; .. and we r e the psal m books is evidenced by 
the 601 edit ions of ternhold and Hopki ns ; the Ai nsuorth 
s alter, 1612 ; t1c Bay Psalm Book, 1640,[ t he first book 
• 
published on the Ame rican continent ; and the New Version 
of 'rate and Brae:.~ , 1696 . These editions were somewhat re-
placed by the version of ~atts in 1 719, who has been cal ed the 
father of :English hymnody. Wi th hi~ begins the vriting of 
Jf 
the Englis.1 hymn . But let us now return to the study of the 
t u nes, which are our particular interest. 
The best known name in this connection i s that of Thomas 
Tallis, called the 11 I'ather of En . lish Cathedral l:usic " . He 
was a contemporary of ral estrina, and 'as only second to t he 
great o.s t c · cf· cOUl.tter} oint. A student c harmony and 
counterpoint , a v;ri teT of voioe parts for i.he old plain sene; 
cha.nts, yet his gr·eatest work was (one in h i::3 hymn tune s . 
l!,ight of hi ::; tunes a1·e to be found i n John Daye 's 1! 110 ning 
5-nd Evenine; Praye r· bnc. Conununion " pub lished in 1560 ; t tO 
years before Sternhold and Hopkins' book. Perhaps the best 
known of these tunes i::1 the nEveni ng Hymn" set to the VJOI'clS 
"Gl r~· t o thee , my God , tl.lis night 11 • ·vi th him the modern hymn 
--- - -
tune appeared, and ie should - riote in passine that Daye's book 
is" t ite fi st col l ection of hymn t unes in which the music is 
v:; i tten i n four arts." Breed: - . 29'1) • 
• 
As we have noted above , the ps alm tune rembi ned in use i n 
~ngl~nd for mere .h&n a hun -red and fi ft y years . The h rmn s nd 
e hymn tune appeared together . v'ii th the h~'rnns of Watts and 
Wes l ey furnisher, the demand f o7new tunes. ".Al t houc mo st of 
the be st h mn tunes now in use were not the product of Methodism, 
yet llethod i sm did more to promote them t han any other re li,~· ious 
movement except the lutheran Reformation in German~, ."# 1he 
stater.tJent of Dickinson i s s i milar--- 111ike a sun - burst, penin 
a brighter era., came the ~:;•e sleyan l!lOVement .• . . 1'he ex mp e of 
the I~ethod ist s was a reve ... a.tion of the ov,er that l ies in pop-
ular son · when inspired by conviction, · nd as was said oft e 
ear l y LutherS-11 choral, so i t might be said of the .~et .od ist 
h -mns . that they won more souls than event e preachi ng f 
the evangel sts:. "INJ The departu re fro m t he old forms 1...-as at 
first retrogression. ~he new tunes had lost t he r 1g~ edness 
of the old one~ , and the melody was mo re flow i ng. Some of them 
int roduced slid ing notes, which had been unknown in the syl labic 
tune o• ~his i nd icated both aGvance and decline ; i t was 
analo~ous to the movement a ene ration be fo re t he time of 
Palestrina, when the excess of counterpoint l ed to greater 
deve lopment of harmon~' . 
:!.'he thi r"d -form of the h ' illn tune introdu ced t.he fugue , a l te r-
nat i ng the same me lody i n the various parts , mas i ng all the 
pa r t e together at the end . rot many of these tunes have been 
ret a ined , although they were very popular for a tirr1e . The iorrn 
7;ent t oo far in that it came to e :{prGSE the i::2venti ve abi li t;y-
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of the composer and t e canto tions oi the vo · c of t e n r 
Th re was need for another Palestr i na to arise, and t e nee 
~a met by the coming of several able men , among whom wa the 
American composer, J1owell '<1ason . 
He w s born i n Massachu etts in 792, and ha charge of a 
c 1 ir a t t~e age of ei ht een. He lived · n Georg i a for fif -
te n y rs, but aft env r es · dec i n Bos ton , whe re he he d 
some important pos itions , fou.ndine the Bosto cs.d emT of 
I.~u.sic · n 1832 . He published seve ral volumes in t he · nterest 
of better s .cred music . His i nfluenc ma;y be re 11 zed whe n 
it i s known t at more than seven t y of h is t unes are found in 
mo Ern collect · ons . In his 1ymn tunes vve find no fixe style , 
but le · roke w·y from the curr ent fo r ms . 
Tie was followed by f ive g reat composer ir J ohn Gas 
Hen r ;;' '' ma r t, Rev . J ohn 13. Dyke s, ·~a li m H. i::onk , and 3ir 
Joseph Barn by . ~ he t unes writt en by all of these men were 
of a very high e rade, express · ng the best i n sacred music . 
l et us lo ok mo e close y at the work of D~:;k s. Breed (p.213 
says . 1at we may t ke any tune of his founc in mode rn colle ct "ons 
nd sfly of it - - --n1'his is what a tune ouc;ht to be for s uch a 
hymn as this . " lie was born · n Hu 1 , England, in 1 823, le r n -
ing to play on the organ at an early age . He was conductor 
of the Caml ridbe Tni versi t y Hus ic l :·ocie t y for many years, 
and al20 held posi tions as a pries t in the Church of ·ngland. 
He selected s ome of t he finest hymns and wrote tune for them. 
Among them m y be mentioned "Holy . ho l y, hol;>7 , H and 11 1 heard 
the voice of Jesus say . " 
~·le ave now l 'e&.ched the Jerfecte" hymn tune i n its modern 
form. 1'he:re -.;vere man~y problems c.md many mist&kes in the long 
h i story of' the tunes . but t 1e way led omvarcl ancl up varcl tL1til 
the hio·hest form has been reached. llany centur es of develd>p-
ment awl experiment were required, ancl the toil o_ man - men was 
nee ded , but the glorious summit of highest attainment WCLS u l-
timate ly found . 
v 
As te come to the study of the tunes that have not bee 
'vYri tten riginall;y as tunes, but r1·· nged ~::~.nd ada Jted from ot "er 
eour es , it Le ·orne .., necessary for u to know just v•h t i mea 
by the termo "ada at ion" an·· " rran .erne 1t'' . e ·i take the 
efin.ition given b 7 li e-- tv~o od - - - - 11 adaptati n is c oral or 
hyhln tune that haa been altered or adH ted to suit cer~ain metres; 
an arrangement is a melod;y derived from acred or secular s urces, 
arnmge as a h 'mn tune". ( p. 334 
I the out l ine we have ind i cated man t pes of musi0 th t 
have been dapted or arn .• n.c .. ed anc now find a place · n hymn b ks 
&s h;j-mn t uno s . 'he follo~ ing com ·rehensive list is uoted from 
~rice,{l9"-l99 inc.~ It will serve to ive us a realization of 
how wiGel this method has been JracticeQ . 
G .L .. RG l:. F::.::l-.1J.LS. I C:.:. H ~~r EL 
" ntiouh" 
"C: hr i s t m s " 
"~hat ·her" 
" 3alHl::! on" 
"Bradford" 
"Dirp·e '' (.) . 
G85 - 1759) 
A med l , y from t e oratorio " ess ah" 
"l\on vi p ' ac(!u-" rom opera ''Ciroe" 
F m opera n ~osarme 11 
·r m orat rio ;'.3a on' 
I'rom oratorio ! Mes ia._" 
·'rom oratorio 11 3~ul" 
L D'VIG V OL .uE.ETllO'It"EI (1770- 1 8-2 7 
" ayes'. ndante ove~ent in · nata. 0 • 4, ~o - 2 
HHyrnn of Joy r 
'Alsa.ce 11 
F~ ll ..,·, ,. L1 l '\ T ·1 -:-
lf o1solation" 
" . :endelssohn" 
From the ~inth Symphony 
J?r m t _e e c nd ~ p o.a.y 
' (18 9 -1847) 
F o:~1 ''<~ongs wit 10ut Word " 
i r m " •' e s t e s anc; ,. 
· Wils n' 
" artr.ol y'' 
" ntercess ion Newn 
LOU S " Ui (1784-1 0 5 ) 
"Simps on" 
'' '"'po r" 
"War i ng , 
..:""rom a. orio "Blijah" 
r m "S ns:-s \7it out ·,·/ rds" 
From or at rio ' · jah '' . 
From ss.cr€d cantata 'C ucifixion" 
·rom oratorio "Cal vary ' 
String quartette in minor 
F .t,. ~-: ;..; J00Ein 
11 
'reation'' 
32 - 1 809 
'rom oratorio '' r eati on" 
C RL / !U 
'' Seymour'' 
N . · EE (1786 - 826 
J EE1: s ' Hm.:.~.en 1 81 0 -18 6 
"C a 10nbury" 
.j 1 ArlL · ' G U:i.~ ( 1 8 1 8 - 1 89 3) 
"u1 ey" 
S IB JC'LG:: ., ~!~In~- ' 1840 - 1901) 
"Cr ss of Jesus" 
IG:;A '" J . I I ·Y.:::1(1757-1851 
rom o era " beron11 
From opera "JJer l!'re ischutz '' 
~ rom son "There · s a r eE: n hillq 
roni s ere ca tata " rucifi -- io ' 
"rl e ·e l ' s H mn 11 G.uartette, 01ms 7. No . 4 
-~ .OV3'E U 1712-1778 ) 
"Greenville '' 
~ ·· ~C~ . W~BB ( 1 803-1887) 
""/ebb " 
,rom o era "Le Devin du Villaee ' 
;., !ll l!'l · d i::> ng- .~~ 1s ann, the 
.:n. 
2.7 
tsA _J ~ . ~ec~B!E, (181 -1858) 
"3i1oam'' First sunc:· to"'>; et ds.y, so cou1 '' 
' (1710- 1778 
From Overture to Opera rtaxerxes'' 
-- - - ---- ----- - -------- --- - - - -- - -- ~- - -- --- - -
174 1- 1816) 
From 11ass to ords " s 1u tar· s host i 
------- -~-- - -~-- -- --- - - - - - - - -- - ---- --- --
HA:'! ,:., l . =lll. ..in ( 1564 - 1612 
"Pas.,ion Choral e " ove sone fr "ust-E.rten" 
-:!' -~~D~?. Z 3 ~3G :ill ' R( 804-1824 
' ~ mo_ s ll From n instrume ta mar~h 
.J.Jy v;u;, or summury, "'>7- rna; SB.J' t at we have trace,~ L1e ~-rau &1 
course 0f the fievclo)ment o£ t it is ~c~cd to a -. 
Aft er e. uTi e.:· ·u:t·ve~· of t 1C:· earliest Greek Be · lei:'>, '".e _lQt e the 
reforms in chu:ch JUSic made by Ambro~e a~1 rrec ry Lhc Cre · t . 
'h re followed a tud·.- of tJ e i'.'OTk of Jlucbal , JuiC:o ..c..rent i ... 
C!.lc~ -;-l' &llCO f ·Jo OC:::. e. B~? this ~ime had come a v Tj7 fu.ll 
ae· elopmcnt · f counLerpoi- t . ~ survey 0f the reat c ntri-
utions of I' le~trina "Oncluded this section of our stud-- . 
1~ ne~t ~eat period waH that of the L~t he an~ for a~ion , 
with its ma.s. i ve cho:rals \vhich had a mighty influence i:.'l. t .1e 
s ._· ad · f then w doctrines. 'fhe ne_,.;:t n r e of note \"ias that 
of :a ch, w~10 is the eTeatest figure in the music of t 1€ 
Protest nt Clm.rc.L 
A ·ter mentioning riefly the early French tuns, we oassed 
to ~ study of early English sa_m0Qy, and its } ace in the 
church r:ms ic of Engla1d duri n": a hundred a.ac.1 flft year . 
'Ni th ~homas ~allis the mod err );l.ym .. n. ~u 1e mak s its appe l"'nce. 
1 he 1 rmns of l. aso c.ncl JJykes rer)resent t he ighest ancl pure:ot 
form of the ~~ r n t ane. ~ith them our st~Jy ~ as o~n0luded . 
T· give a suggestion of th extent to whicl the melod ies 
from s ne:si oper s , masses, anO. orato.ri s have inf uenc d t"tle 
modern h mn tune we quoted a list o t unes o ~ t1"3 rig in. 
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